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 Grand Final Day 
Greenacres Dragons have a record breaking Grand Final Day 

Winners are grinners – Darren Lambden 

What a ride this season has been, the benchmarks 

were set early with the goal being for all six 

senior sides to make the finals. At the end of the 

minor round this had been achieved, a proud 

moment for the club. With three teams finishing 

in the top two a new goal was set, a minimum of 

three teams to advance to the Grand Final. Once 

again the target was achieved with the club well 

and truly on track to smash all previous club 

records. 

 

Saturday 30th March 2019 saw three teams who 

had worked very hard all season make the grand 

final. In a club first GTC hosted two home NETA 

finals, the M4 and M6 Men's Singles. Our MD2 

Men's doubles drew an away match and played at 

Tea Tree Gully. 

 

The pass mark for the club was to win at least two 

out of three grand finals and it’s with great 

pleasure we can announce we were able to 

achieve this benchmark. All the hard work over 

the past two years, the passion from new and 

existing members is definitely paying off and 

making the Greenacres Tennis Club the place to 

be!  

(Continued on page 3) 

 

Juniors Report – Rachel Owens 

 

With the Summer tennis season officially ending, 

we would like to reflect back over the past 

5 months of Junior tennis at Greenacres Tennis 

Club. 

 

Yellow Ball 

 

Our A3 Boys team have now played 2 seasons 

together, Winter and Summer.  These 

boys continued to improve and train hard each 

week and this saw them move to A3 Boys 

division for the Summer season.  While each of 

these boys are dedicated players, what the team 

missed was a 5th boy to round out the team so 

sets are not forfeited when there is illness or 

holidays. They played hard each week and 

finished a proud 5th.    

 

Green Ball 

 

After a late start to the Summer season, we were 

able to nominate our first Green Ball Boys team 

at Greenacres after another club withdrew a team 

from Division 3.  We were lucky enough to get 5 

boys together quickly who had never played 

before.  These boys, who didn't all train together 

on the same days, grew and gelled together very 

quickly.  This saw them undefeated during the 

season, and on Saturday they won their first 

Grand Final.  They are all awesome boys who we 

hope will continue to play together for many 

seasons to come. 

 PICTURE CAPTION: Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Fusce vel laoreet orci. In eget 
auctor mi. 
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 

adipiscing elit. Fusce vel laoreet orci. In eget 

auctor mi. Maecenas ipsum purus, imperdiet 

ullamcorper quam sit amet, malesuada semper 

sem. Duis elit quam, sagittis sed justo at, 

condimentum porttitor velit. Vivamus rutrum 

a enim eget molestie. Sed pharetra diam 

metus, id ornare dolor lobortis quis. 

Integer gravida, ipsum non venenatis pretium, 

elit mauris ultrices neque, quis tincidunt arcu 

velit sed dolor. Suspendisse non lacus at orci 

hendrerit tincidunt. Quisque consequat fauci- 

bus luctus. Ut sollicitudin arcu mauris, non 

dictum est viverra vitae. 

 Proin dolor massa, aliquet sit amet pharetra 

quis, efficitur a massa. Praesent dolor 

tortor,feugiat id porttitor a, scelerisque non 

purus. Sed ac fermentum velit. In vitae mollis 

quam. 

Praesent sit amet maximus eros, quis mollis 

odio. Nunc eget dignissim est. Donec eget justo 

nec turpis cursus convallis eget nec erat. 

Nullam vel pellentesque leo. Proin id euismod 

turpis, sit amet suscipit mauris. Sed sed ullam- 

corper lectus. Sed eros nisi, consequat et auctor 

vel, placerat quis massa. Mauris elementum 

efficitur diam elementum vulputate. Integer 

ullamcorper ligula quis enim efficitur, non 

pellentesque nunc facilisis. Sed mollis et arcu 

vitae suscipit. Etiam scelerisque ante vel nibh 

bibendum, et interdum odio venenatis.  

 

 

Division 6 Premier Side – First singles premiership in over 20 years 

 

Green Ball juniors go undefeated winning first junior plaque in over 20 years 

 

Orange Ball  

 

The Orange Ball competition that NETA offer really is a wonderful pathway for children to start playing. 

Over the Summer Term 4, 2018 and Term 1 2019, we have 20 regular players which has resulted in 6 

teams this past term. The Orange Ball Div 1 RED team were undefeated this past term and took home the 

trophies on Saturday which backed up from the following term when they did the same. In Orange Ball 

Div 2, our BLACK team came up against Modbury in a well contested Grand Final. Modbury took home 

the prize this term, however, our Black team finished 2nd which is a proud effort. We do not want to just 

celebrate the success of winning, but the achievements of every single player from Orange ball up to 

Yellow ball. To see them improve and build friendships with team mates is something special.  We are 

proud that they are Dragons and look forward to seeing what the future holds for them. 

  



Junior Grand Finals

Modbury
3 - 18

defeated
Greenacres Black

3-15

Greenacres Red 
1 - 6 - 24
defeats

Broadview
1 - 0 - 10

Greenacres
5 - 35

defeats
Pooraka Red

1 - 17
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v
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v
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 joined the side late in the season and played a starring role on 
grand final day playing at #1. Brendan managed to win his 

singles and doubles sets with a commanding 9-4 victory. With 
the match coming down to games all team members fought hard 

and played their roles and have earnt their place in history. 
Congratulations to Captain John Lapic and his bunch of 

champions in Brendan Dennis, Sean Morrison, Wallie Van 
Hoving, Eisse Van Hoving and Johnny Lapic.

From the outset this was the team to beat, being the hunted is not easy and our MD2 side were up for 
the challenge. Salisbury were always going to throw everything at us as they always do and credit to 
our boys they stood tall. The opening nine game sets are crucial in men’s doubles and with opening 

pairs Shaun & Jarrod winning 9-4 and Garry & Adrian winning 9-2 the task was ahead of Salisbury. The 
match is never over and Salisbury did challenge winning the middle rubbers but with a powerhouse 

display from Shaun & Adrian they secured victory with a 6-1 win. A well-deserved win lead by Captain 
Craig Livori and his amazing line-up of Shaun Oliveira, Jarrod Kent, Garry Boulton and Adrian George.

A red hot Prospect come to play after convincing wins knocking out the two Tea Tree Gully sides in 
previous weeks. Our boys knew it was going to be a tough ask with Prospect bringing their best side, We 

fought our hearts out and just fell short. We didn’t lose through poor play we were just beaten by the 
better side on the day. Hold your heads high boys as there was some great tennis on display,

MD 2 - Division 2 Men's Doubles
Greenacres: MD 2      3 - 36      defeats      3 - 26      Salisbury: MD 2

M4 - Division 4 Men's Singles

Greenacres: M6      3 - 42      defeats      3 - 36      Enfield: M6

Greenacres: M4      2 - 41      defeated by      4 - 47      Prospect: M4

M6 - Division 6  Men's Singles
For the first season in over twenty years GTC fielded not one but two singles teams and in a 

very close battle our M6 team beat the Enfield Tennis Club. With two father & son combinations 
in the one team, what an amazing season it has been for these great bunch of blokes. Brendan

A special mention must be made to Shaun who 
showed what guts and determination is all 

about as he fought hard to win his set in a tie-
breaker. As a captain I couldn’t be more proud 
of you all, thanks for being a great team. Our 
team of Zac Hefford, Darren Lambden, Mark 
Iadanza, Patrick Jaensch & Shaun Fernando.


